Discipleship Groups Accountability Questions
1. Personal Life（10-15 Mins ）
a. Caring & Intercession：Each person takes turn to share the following questions, and then pray
together for specific needs.
i. How is your relationship with your family recently?
ii. How is your emotion recently?
iii. How is your relationship with God recently?
iv. Did you encounter any temptation recently? (Sexual, monetary, time management,
entertainment etc.)
b. Communion: Experience the presence of Jesus through celebrating the communion together.
i. Use the most common kind of food (e.g. bread, rice, etc.) and drink (e.g. juice, soda, water,
etc.) in the house or any food or drink you can find for the communion
ii. Parents or leaders of the church can explain the power and meaning of the communion and
the symbolism of the food and the drink:

1. Food：This represents the body of Jesus. He sacrificed His life for us because of
His love for us. And through His sacrifice, we can now be reborn with a renewed
life. As we eat the bread, it means that we are accepting His love.
2. Drink：This represents the blood of Jesus. His blood has the power to clean us
from our sins and heal our body. As we drink the drink, it means that we are
cleansed and healed.
iii. Lay hands on any person who is sick and release healing onto that person through the healing
power of Jesus.

2. The Great Commission（20-30 mins ）
Each person takes turn to share the following questions about evangelizing, seeking the person of peace,
and starting organic churches：
a. Update each other your progress on doing DMN.
b. When doing DMN, did you encounter any obstacle?
c. In the following two weeks, what are the two things that you would like to try?
d. How can we pray for you?
3. Personal Lesson（10-15 mins）
a. Progress：Update the progress of your Bible-reading schedule since the last meeting.
i.
ii.

Did you finish your Bible-reading goal since last meeting?
Each person takes turn sharing the most impressive takeaway from reading the Bible.

b. Goal：Plan and write down your Bible-reading schedule for the following week.

